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PACIFIC OCEAN. .115

On tlic mornin<» of the id, during a cilm, part of the fca Ap-
pcircil to be covered witli a kind of iliiric, aiul Ibine linall fc»
ariiiiiali were let-n fwiiiiming about. Thofe whicli were moft
coiilpicuous, were of the i^elatinuus kind, almott globular i z
fmailer fort had a \vl\ite or (hining appearance, and were in ute-'t

ai)undance. Some of the latter w«tre put into a (;lafscup, with
foiiie fait water; and, when in a prone lituatioii they appear-
ed like fmall fcales or pieces of filver.

When ihcy fwam about, which they did with equal eafc in

various directions, tliey emitted the brij^htclt colours of the molt
valuable gem8, according to their pofition refpccting the light.

At one time they appeared pellucid, at another difplaying the
various tints of jlue, fiorn a fapphirinc to a violet, mixed with
a kind of ruby, and glowing with futHcicnt Itrength to illumi-

nare the glafs and water. When the velFel was held to the
ftrongeil light, the tints appeared mott vivid; but almolt vanifti-

ed when the aniinali i'ubGded to the bottom, they had then a
browniih appearance. By candle light, the colour was princi-

pally a beautiful pale green, with a kind of burnilhed glofi

;

and in the dark it faintly exhibited a glowing fire.

About noon, on the 6«-h, we beheld two feals, and feveval

whales; and early the next morning, the longexpeded coaft

ofNew Albion was feen, at the dittance of ten or twelve leagues,

extending from north ealt to fduth-eail. At noon we were in

the latitude of 44- 53' north, and in the longitude of 135** »o»

eaft, and the land about eight leagues diitart.

We had now feventy-ihree fathoms water, over a muddy hot*

torn, and ifound ninety fathoms about a league farther off.—
The land, which was of a moderate height, appeared to be di*

verfified with hills and vallies, and principally covered with
wood. No very ftriking objed, however, prefented itfelf, ex-
cept an high hill with a flat fummit. The land formed a point

at the northern extreme, which Captain Cook named Cape
Foulweatlier, from the exceeding bad weather we afterwards

met with.

In the evening of the 8th, the wind veered to the northweft,
with fqnalls, hail, and fleet ; and the weather being hazy and
thick, we ttood out to fea till about noon the next day, when
we ilood in again for the land, which we faw at two in the af-

ternoon, bearing ealt-north eait. From this time to the 29th,

we were continually encountering various winds; but now got
to an anchor in eighty fathoms water, and lb near the land as

to be able to reach it with a hawfer. The Difcovery was be-

calmed before ihe got within the arm, where (he anchored in

levcnty fathoms water.

As loon as we had anchored, three canoes came off to the fhip,

in one ofwhich were two men, in another lix, and in the other

tcii. Advancing pretty ne^r us, a perfon Hood up in one of tlie

two lalt, and fpoke for' a cfinfidcrable time, inviting us, as we
fuppolcd by his geiturcs, to go aihorc } and at the fame time.
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